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GENERAL BUSINESS _

VAUGHAN & BROS,
GENERAL BUSINESS-жагЯьт аттпяр.

Arthur Mdlrtod rat in his room in hie 
hold. He ru a.yonng man, six end 
twenty, tall dll slim tome, with a-face 
el great intellectu»l beauty, dreeeed in 
eoatiy gMmaate, though hi. toilette waa 
but indiSeaettey performed, ...

He waa an orphan, and for a time 
had lived.tit.ra hotel. It required but 
• single 
tell that

Stnerat Susintss.He left the room and when here- 
turned he led eweet Grace by the hand.

Late in the evening, after the heart» 
of our friend» had fairly begun to grow 
tired with joy, Arthur aalted Grace 
whether he need wait any longer.

Grace asked her father and the ra- 
ewer may easily be gueaeed.

Bat, e're he went on deck again, he 
tally reeolved that he weald do hi» duty, 
come what would, »hort of death.

He would forget that he ever did elee 
but Vork for hi» livelihood. With 
theee reeolvea clearly defined in hi» 
mind he already felt better.

At firat our aupercargo waa too weak 
to do much. He waa very »ick, and 
it laated nearly two week», but when 
Wat paeaed off,rtand he could pace the 
vibrating deck with a athut stomach, 
hie appetite grew sharp, and hia 
muscles began to grow strong.

At firat he craved aome of the many 
delicacies he had been long used to, 
but they were not to be had, and he 
very aoon learned to do without them.

North Atlantic Steasmhip Oo’y,Sheriffs Sale. ----- IRON MERCHANTS,-----
To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 

2nd d»v of April next, in front of the Registry 
Office i n Newcastle between the hours of twelve 
noon and 6 o'clock, p. m.

All the right, title, interest, property, posses
sion. claim and d;mand or Frank Burk and 
Oliver Burk, in and to all and singular those 
several pieces, parcels or Lots of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Rogersville in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, a# follows: viz: - 

All and singular that certain Lo, or parcel of 
land and premises lying and being in the Parish 
of Rogersville in the Couutv and Province afore
said, and described as follows/—Beginning at a 
•take standing on the side of a reserved road 
thence running In a northern direction fifty-two 
chains to a stake standing on the rear line in the 
middle of the Lot number sixty-three, thence 
north sixty degrees east twenty chains and 
twenty-five links, thence south one degree east 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, con
taining 100 acres more or less, and distinguished 
as half of Lot number sixty-three In Pleasant

and singular that certain oher Lot or 
parcel of Land and premises lying and beingin 
the Parish of Rogersville, in the Countv of Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, and describ
ed as follows:-Beginning at the comer of Lot
number sixty-four granted to------- Herbert in
Pleasant Ridge Settlement, thence running by 
the magnet north forty-five degrees west fifty- 
two chains, thence north sixty degrees east twen
ty chains and twenty-five links, thence south 
fifty-eight chains to the place of beginning, con
taining 60 acres, aud distinguished as the west 
half of Lot number sixty-three Jelb Lot, in the 

easant Ridge Settlement 
Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 

parcel of land aud premises lying aud being in 
;he Parish of Rogersville, in the County of Nor
thumberland and Province aforcsGid, aud describ
ed as folio* s;— Beginning at a stake standing on 
the Eastern side of the reserved road at the cor
ner of Lot, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
thence running by the magnet south forty-five 
degrees east fifty-five chains and sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degreee vest twenty 
chains, thence north fortv-flve degrees west 
fifty-five chains and sixty liuks to the easteraside 
of the aforesaid reserved road, and thence along 
the same north eighteen degreee east twenty I 

the place of beginning, containing 100 
acres more or ljss, and distinguished as Lot 
Number eighty-nine in Pleasant Ridge.

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Michael O Bnen 
against the said Frank Burk and Oliver Burk.

JOHN SHIRREFF 
Sheriff of Northumberland County, 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 14th 
1885. A. D.

ST. JOHN, N. B.SMYTHE STREET,

IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing
вешаї §ц$ішз.■feptiinto hia pel* twRnila 

; lie waa an invalid. He aat 
with hia heed renting upon }іа heads, 
end his white frame would ever and 
anon tremble, as though with powerful 
emotion, j.io і

As the youth eat thnp, his 
opened, and an elderly gentleman en-
le«d- LL.'-A ... ... .. ...

‘Ah, doctor, jou ,ete moving early 
this moraing,' said Morton, * he laaily 
roee from hia* aeat and extended hia 
hand.

4)h, noteeriy far hie, Arthur,’ re
turned Wee ton, with e bright smile. *1 

an ееУу bird.’
•Well,1 you have caught a worm this

time.’
*1 hope it..will prove a valuable one.
'I don’t know,’ aighed the youth. *1 ™~ . .. ,, ,

fear a thousand worm, will mhabit this But "ow- ehen^e ?our
poor body long * came, he aPProached ,fc wlth a keen

‘Попавше, you're worth half » «en- »РРЄ*‘*в, and felt as strong rad hearty ■ ■ -■ The Liver being the largest
tory yet,’ cried the doctor, givinghim er ™e.!) t *7' , CAUSE Glandular Organ, and a filterer
a sentie rien on the shoulder -Rut By degreee the hollow cheeks became 0f the Blood, ia oftenerdi.eas-
. * „ r ... , ... ... full, tliedank evee assumed new lustre, td than most other Organs, both in animal
Crosbyr”*' W “ the color rieh-and healthful, came to ““ra™ brâ£ whiett ЇЙ

*Jost is IiddtKHL АІИія cone.* ^ace* breaet swelled with in- <jathartic to the Bowels. Whatever then
„ , „'.У лТ'*. , creasing power, the lungs expended and deranges the Blood or Bile—as improper““Л ^ strong, the muscle, became more food, U drinks, bad air, cold malanU
‘Neither do I.’ said the young man,, ® 61 . poison, bad drainage, etc.; or wnatever

sorrowfully, .‘find Matthew, Oroeby A™ and tnK' the ““T“ gre” * g’ ?ІП clog up the Bile Duct, will induce
could have done, that thing I would end the garment, winch he had worn L,ver Complaint
not, ooulAnot, have believed. Why, -ben he “m® on b«rd h.» to be let 
lmdM,M|etWm«mltotWt.o.»e* ‘"cheam order to make them
ago,and told me that Oroeby was shaky, ®t- 
I would

b‘

FOR SALE. CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables. * 1 ,
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

all of best quality and
_A_T LOWEST M-A-UKTHIT PRICES.

The property known as the JAMES T. GRIFFIN 
HOUSE situate on the South side of Water Street 
in the Town of Chatham, lately occupied by Mr. 
Alexander Templeton.
HdTFOR TERMS AND FURTHER PAR- 
TICULARS

door waa

SS. CLIFTON NEW GOODSapply te
The result waa that hia appetite be

come natural in ita want», and hia sys
tem began to find itself nourished by 
simple food taken in proper quantities.

Foryeara he had looked upon break
fast a« a meal that must be aet out and 
partaken of from mere fashion. A cup 
of coffee, and perhaps a piece of dry 
toast, or a seasoned and highly spiced 

, titbit had constituted the morning

L. J. TWEEDIE• 1
Chatham, 4th March, 18Sfi

2800 Tons, A. W. WADE, Commander, o

-------- LANDING TO-DAY---------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHEoFS 

TEA,(best value yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

LIVER COMPLAINT.N.

will sale from London for this Port on the 15th inst., calling at
Yellow eyes, Sallow 

, Complexion, Pain Un- 
— der Right Shoulder, 
Costiveneas and Disrrhæs, SWANSEA, 

HALIFAX
—AND -

CHARLOTTETOWN

SYMPTOMS:

Alternate
Tongue Coated with dark heavy Slime, 
Dull Spirits, Weariness, Sick Headaches, 
Variable Appetite, Poor Circulation, Debil
ity, &c.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WILLIAM MURRAY.
МігашсМ Foundry

A.3STID
(PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND)

MACHINE WORKStbains to

Will sale from MIRAMICHI on return voyage to LONDON via

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I. ГУРТ A TTT A i\/T 2sT. B-

Decembe

General Iron and Brass Founderson about 20th MAY, navigation of River and Gulf permitting.
\ Al.np The Diet should be Plain and 

[аіІКг Nourishing to make Pure Blood 
W L and Healthy Bile. Shun the 

causes above enumerated. Keep the Bow
els free, and the Digestive Powers active, 
and
Arouse the Sluggish Liver with 

that Grand Liver Regulator

300 CASES
CANNED GOODS.

Г

R. A. & J. STEWART,
Agents N. A. S. S. Oo’y.

Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.His diepoeition became cheerful and 
bright,'and by the time the aliip had 
reached the southern cape of Africa 
the crew had all learned to love him.

Through atorm and aunahine, through 
'tornpeat and calm, through dark hours 
and bright, the young aupercargo made

twA-AifomF*’! ala. 
a it But only think, whentention te

my father died, he selected far my 
guardian hia beef friend,, and ,»noh I

end for him ioteep until I wan of age.
And whegtyid â*àve,at the period ef l hia voyege. 
life, I left my money where, it waail In 008 from the diyj eh,ch he 
had no nae^w^tflfevend^tiintt within hiSjnative land, hejplaced hi, foot

three or four year. hu.Jlroeb, asked 4й 06 the "П of hle h,me' 
me to takejny money and invest it, B,rt >e did not atop. The aame.h.p, 
but I woeld.net» el bade him keep, it, with-the same officers, raa going upon 
and uaa it, * he wiahed. I only asked, t1,e “me °гці“-and he mean to 
that when I wanted money, be peul* A«- $e sew Grace Melbourne rad she
honor my demand. Г felt tnore Me, ’wmrid He “w Dr' ' We*l°n and
in bet, than I ahonld have felt had my ,he kind old Kentleman Pralaed h,m for 
money been in a bank on damait.' hia menlY independence.

•Ho, much had he when he toftf Arthur Morton -a. upon the
•He ahonld have had a hundred «*>»nda«am he “snmed th® dut,es 

thonaandAojlam.’ > , E. of hi»office and even more. He even
‘What £>ou mean to ЗЬГ ‘ ,teod "lstoh when *ere waa no need of
‘Ah, yon haveAte on the there.1 i4> “d durin8 ю№от ,of 6torm he 
•And yet yon most do aoroething.my cla,med 1 Р°а‘ °n lhe' dcck' .. 

ron. Heaven know,-1 wpfild keep yon At the end of another year the young 
If I could. I ahall claim the privilege man returned to hia home again. He 
of paying your debt», howewar/ wae noT ei8ht and ‘”ев1у and ,fa” who

‘No, no/doctor—none <4 that.' kDew him 1,0 увага М"ге could recug:
‘Bat Iitall you .I.ha». I shall pay him now. His face was bronzed 

yon, debU, but beyond tlutt I era only by expqaure, hi. form wa, filled out to 
help you to Maiat yourself. What do perfection land he wa. greeted with 
you lay te going to маГ, . ь, great eifation h, old Dr. Weaton who

'A faint amileswept over the youth’s would on lu, staying with him 
pale featnree at thi. remark. during кіа leaTe on chore. Ob tne day

•I should make a .mart lwd at aea, kfter ^haz>t auddenly buret
in the rpom end ваш, abruptly—

“Well, Arthur, Mr. Croebie ia here, 
will уоц apeak to him ?”

‘'See him t See Matthew Croauie ? 
Of course I will. He' owes me an ex
planation end I hope he can give me a 
iatiafaetpry one.”

The dhor waa opened and Mr. Croa- 
bieSentqred.
V He w)aa rather an elderly man but 
hale and hearty.

The old aQd the young
ahook hands and each inquired after 
the other’d health.

‘iTou,received a note from me some 
two years ago,” said Crosbie, “in which 
I stated jbhat one in whom I trusted 
had got your money and mine with it, 
nd that J could not pay you.”

4,Yes, sir,” answered our hero, not 
1 knowing j what was to come next .

“Well/* resumed Crosbie, “Dr. Wee- 
ton was the man. He had your money.’

“How 1 What ?” gasped Arthur, 
gazing from one to the other iu blank 
astonishment.

“Hold on my boy,” said the doctor, 
while a thousand emotions seemed to

s o:OTURBTomatoes, 
String Beans, 
Baked Beans,

Com Beef,

Sugar Corn.
Green Peas,
Pine Apple,
Strawberries,
Windsor Salmon 
Oysters,
DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc

• 7 md 8, North W haf
tit. John, N.B

STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-
GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES

HEAVY AND LIGHT. PLAIN AND 
____ FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

4ІЕО. DICK
Mechanical Sup.

2nd April, 1886

JOB - PRINTINÔBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Which acts at the same time upon the 
Bhwels, Stomach and Blood, while it 
regulates and strengthens every Organ. STAPLE GOODS, і Chatham, 

I MlRAMICHI.
LOWERTHUS В. В. B. CURES LIVER COMPLAINT. 1 Cai Granulated Sugar.

1 “ Bright Refined do 
1 " Mesa Pork.

240 Barrels Beans,
“ Com Meal,
“ Diadem Flour 

' *200 “ Star do.,
100 ** Simon pure do.

For sale |by
Da FOREST, HARRISON & Co.

7 and 8 North Wharf, 
Saint John, N. B.

VM. mnitHEAD Jr.
Proprietor,(CARTERS

іШ;

Water St.l•200
200

PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SCRAP
ALBUMS e* prices to suit everybody.

g Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

uA. ЛГЖІЬГХ" IFUsTE ASSORTMENT OF

PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

ҐHaving completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
building next Messrs. Guy Bevan & Co s. office, Lower Water 

Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds of
Writinthe

G. A. BLAIR,
BOOK AND JOB - PRITINGCURE has on hand, a superior assortment

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
m first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition

all the troubles loci-4fck Headache and relieve 
lent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 
iinese. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Paiu in the Side, Ac. While their moat remark, 

has been shown In curing

- COMPRISING—

Men’s, Youths’ & Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH, TWEED&VELVET
is offering atprlces suitable to the

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
ÜK8 success

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptlons.Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram 
Name Jewerly made to order. Gold and Silver Medals and Badges, Prize Cups, dtc., suitable 

for presentations made to order.Meerchaum and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
and a full line of Smokers Requisites.SICK Which he at St. John, where it received a3eadache,yct Cartel ’eLlttle Liver Pille are equally 

raluable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
hie annoying complaint, while they also correct 
til disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aid regulate the bowels. Even If they only cured

mmence variety and^reaeonaole prices. Jgt-ОГ We slamt tor our Stock general excellence In quaLION COFFEE. .TUI-RIDAT. AND DIPLOMA- Call and Examine our tock.

HEAD for “Book and Job Printing’’ and “Letter-Press Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have, also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms, such

40 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungroti _d, quality eruaranteed.

For sale wholesale by
DeFOREST HARRTSON& CO

WATcR STREETI. HARRIS & SON.
tehe they would be almost priceless to those who 
.•nffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
caiely their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pille valu
able in eo many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick hand

*
doctor. I can hardly keep J97 legs on 
■bore. No, no—I must—1 

‘Moat what, Arthur?’
‘Alaa, I know not. I shall die—that 

is all!’

SHINGLE WOOD. NEW FALL GOODSas:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

SSTSend along your orders.

: ACHE anted at the Factory, Chatham. 
aR SHINGLE WOOD for which

800 Cords 
Cash wij 1

GEORGE C ASSAD Y

OED -------JUST OPENED AT-------Ьз paid.Wf ..
‘Nonsense, Arthur, I lay, go to,»*»., 

You couldn’t go into s shop, rad yen 
would not if you could. You do not 
wish to reqwp,. here, «add wanes of 
your happtindlfrs. . Thiol of it, et see 
you will he free frpm all sneers of the 
heartless, rad free from all contact with 
things you loathe. Think of it,’

and paced 
When he 

•topped, a new til, seemed already at 
work within him.

‘If I went to sea what could I dol’ 
‘You Understand all the laws of 

foreign tradef 4 Y ^
‘Yes. Yo» know ! had a thorough 

schooling at that in my father’s count
ing house. ’ j, a,

‘Then you can obtain the berth of a 
super-cargo.’

‘Are you sure I can get one?’
•Yes.’ <
‘Doctor Weston, I will go.’

* *■ •

Arthur walked home one evenieg to 
the houw of a wealthy merchant, John 
Malburne. л. .

It waa a palatial dwelling, and many 
a hopeful, happy .hour; had „he . фепі. 
beneath itgvWti. He ru* - the hell. 
and waa soon admit ted to the parlor. 
In a few minute* Grace Melburnt en
tered. ...............

Ге thebane of so many lives that here ie where we 
make oar great boast. Our pilla cure it while
others do not. ___

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very eaey to take. One or two pills make a doee. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, k at by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In viais at 25 cents ; live for Ê1. Sold by druggists everywhere, or sent by maiL ^

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

LOGGIE & BURR’S.john McDonald,*

UNDERTAKER.
caskets&Tooffins DRESS MATERIALSone

of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Phyeiciane, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

gyPrompt attention given to all Orders day or 
night_________________________________

in all the fashionable Materials and Shades.Arthur WMfrbii feet, 
the âoor tu sofné minutée. mmm Black Satin Soleile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords 

Black Cashmere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noes, Black Serge, i 

Colored Checked

Chatham, N. B.
all wool.

Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, c^l’d Cashmeres, all wool, do do. Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

TEAS I 1NNUAL
:ron /886.fé

■)o(-------------

Choice Congou and Oolong Teas. 
760 PACKAGES IN STORE.

Ex S.S. “Calodonia1 
“British Queen” 

“ Bought and on the way 
0a which we offer special 

values
FUR SALE BY
DeForest Harrison & Co.

7 and 8 North wharf

m\\ be mailed FREE to all applicant*, and to customers of 
last year without ordering it. It contains about IS# pares, 
600 illustrations, prices, accurate descriptions and valuable

to all, especially to Mrrk.t Gardeners. Bend tor It.

D. M. FERRY A CO., K'ifflïî
NOTICE OF SALE. Landsdowne Velveteens 1 Landsdowne VelveteensX

16 pcs. Bl’k from [35c. to $1.20. 10 pcs. col’d from 00c. to $1.25

LADIES' GOSSAMERS,
Ladles Cashmere Jersey Gloves

To George Arnold, formerly 
ham, in the County of 
Province of New Brunswick, at pr 
United Statue of America,! Cabinet 

Arnold, hie wife, 
it doth,

of the Pariah of Chat- 
Northumberland and 

resent of the 
Maker, and 

all otherA GIFT Send 10" cents postage, an 
we will mail you free a royal ' 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the way 

mg more money at once, than anything else 
erica. Both sexes of all ages can live at 

home and work in spare time, or all the 
Capital not required. We will start you 
mense pay вміє for those who start at 
Stinson k Co. Portland, Maine.

shall, or may concern—
Annie Maria 
persons whom 
NOTICE Is hereby given that in pursuance of a 

Power of Sale contained In a certain I ndenture of 
Mortgage, made the second day of May, A. D. 
1877, between the said George Arnold and Annie 
Maria Arnold, of the one part,and John Haviland, 
of the Parish 4f Chatham, aforesaid, Sadler, of 
the other part, duly recorded on the 24th day of 
May, A. D. 1877, in Volume 58 of the Records for 
the said Connty of Northumberland, pages 64, 85, 
66. and 67, and numbered 47 In saio volume.

There w41 for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort 
gage, default having been made in the payment 
therecl, be sold at Public Auction, in front of the 
Poet Office in Chatham, aforesaid, on MONDAY, 
the THIRD DAY of MAY next, at 12 o’clock noon 
All that piece or lot of land situate in Chatham, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows,—Commencing 
on the easterly aide of King street at the point 
where the same crosses Duke Street; thence run
ning easterly along the south side of Duke 
street, fifty leet to the westerly line of lot two; 
thence southerly and along that line at right 
angles to Duke Street, one hundred aud three 
feet to the northerly line of lot віх/ thence wes
terly at right angles to the easterly side of Kin? 
street, fitly feet; thence northerly, along 
easterly side of King street, one hundred 
three feet to the place of beginning, tog 
with all and singular the buildings and improve
ments thereon, and the rights, members, privi
leges, hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
said land and premises belonging or in any 
manner appertaining. And all the estate, right, 
title, dower and thirds, property claim and de
mand whatever, both at law aud in equity, of 
them, the said George Arnold and Annie Maria 
Arnold, of, in, to, out of, or upon the eaiu lands 
and premises, or any part thereof,

Dated this 25th day of January, A D, 1886.
JOHN HAVILAND,

-<76of такіwork in (lis bosom. “I was the villian. 
It was I pho got your money. I work
ed your guin my boy. And now listen 
and I wilj toll you why : I saw that 
you were dying. Your father died of 
the syne disease- A consumption was 
upon him—not a regular pulmonary 
affection ; but a wasting away of the 
system for want of vitality. The mind 
was wearing out the body. The soul 
was slowly but surely eating its way 
from the chord» that bound it to the 
earth. I knew that you could be cured, 
and I knew, tm, that the only thing in 
the world that would cure yon would 
be to throw you upon your own physi
cal reaoures for a livelihood. There 
was a morbid willingness of the spirit 
to pass away. You would have died 
ere you would make an exertion, from 
the very tact that yon looked an exer. 
tion as worse than death. It was a 
strange state of both mind and body. 
Your fortune rendered work unneces
sary, so there was no hope while that 
fortune remained. Had it been wholly 
a bodily malady I could have argued 
you into necessary work for a cure. 
And on the other hand, had it been 
wholly a mental disease, I might hare 
driven your body to help your mind. 
But both were weak, and I knew that 
yon must either work or die.

‘And now, my boy, I'll tell you 
where my ticpe lay. I knew that you 
possessed such i true pride of indepen
dence that you would work. I saw 
Croeby aud told him my plans. I as
sured him that if we could contrive to 
get' you to sea aud make you start out 
into active life for the sake of a liveli
hood, you could be eared. He joined 
me at onoe. I took your money and 
then bid him clear out. You know the 
rest. Your money is safe—ever? 
penny of it—to the amount of a hun
dred, ^ud fifty thousand pounds. Poor 
Croeby has suffered much, knowing 
how you looked upon htm; but I know 
that he is amply repaid by the sight of 
your noble, powerful-frame, as he sees 
it to-night. And now, Arthur, are we
forgivenl’

It was a full hour before all the ques
tions of the happy friends could be ask
ed and answered; and when the doctor 
rad Crosby had been forgiven and

in blackandcolored.
Latest styles Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hoso, 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies' and 

Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses 
Polka Jackets.

A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

v .*

lm- it169
186TIN SHOP.

1190have now opened the well known establishment 
ormerly occupied fry the late James Gray, and 
jrith the kind patronage of former friends, am 
repared to execute all work in

A full line of Staple GoodsTIN,She was «Slip, twenty. She had been 
waiting until thet age to be Arthur!». SHEET-IRON,

; GAS-FITTING.
clranite Ware, Japaned Stomp

ed and Plain.

In Blankets, Flannels, Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna 
dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andOuemseys.

A beautiful line of Suitings and orer-Coatings, which we will 
make up to order at low prices.

Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering these goods very 
low for cash.

Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods'; they will speak 
for themselves.

wife.
Some words were spoken—many mo

ments of painfulsUeeee ensued.
•Qraee you know all. I am going 

from my native land a beggar. I can
not stay longer.

Qraee, did I.know you lew than I do 
—or, knowing you well, did I know 
you aa I do many—I ahonld give back 
your vows, and free you from all bon
dage. But I.heltemal should trample 
on your heejrtititMo that .thing 
I know your love is too pure rad deep 
to be torn from your besom at will. 
So I say—waib-wait/ There »r»<Rbcr 
feelings in the human heart besides 
love. That love ia poor, profitless which 
puts aside all other considerations». 
We must love for etaraity, and so our 
love must betfree. Wait. I am going 
to work—aye, Ignat the sea to work."

•But why upon the seel Why away 
where my poor heart must beat ever in 
anguish," fear and doubt as it follows 
уопГ

‘Because I «any* remaip Ipse. Н*ег 
dreds of poor fools hare imagined that 
I shunned them. hecauee, I was poor. 
They do notkno# it was the tainted 
atmosphere of their moral life that. I 
shunned. They gloat over my misfor
tune. Men call me fooliah, but it wonld 
kill me to stay here.’

‘Alas, must it bel’
•It muet, you will waitf
*1 will wait even to the gates of the 

tomb.’
•Then heaven Mesa and preserve you/’

the!

ether
T I Iff CHEAP SALE1 ways on hand, which I will sell low for cash.

PLOUGHS,
Also, a nice assortment of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
ith PATENT OVENS the inner shells of 

for cleaning purposes, 
g to buy cheap would

------- OF--------

DRY GOODS-fitted w 
which d lIERCEBLOCK, Water Street, Chatham.Mortgagee,

Those wishinj 
give ue a call. 

tiTS/iop in rear oj Custom HousedBB

-------------------(X)-------------------- 1 ,

I will sell my stock ofROBERT MURRAY,
Solicitor for Mortgagee,

do well toBOW. .

Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDS APPETISER.

AN ALL-TEAR-ROUND TONlO.

p-RY OOQDS, FURNITURE, &.O.,
at very low figures. All goods have been reduced in price to make 

yood clearance before Stock Taking. 
ë B. FAÏREY,

MILLINERY! MILLINERY i MILLINERY !
В. В1^А.І^Ж1'ЗГ’8.

DRESS MAKING! DRESS MAKING
-----A T------

-j—і -pi д T~R.TtTV ’Я

MANTLE MAKING!MANTLE MAKING
—-A.T—

A. C M’LEAN-

LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAG-S.

Mortgagee’s Sale.
a Newcastle.To be sold at Public Auction on Friday the 26th 

inst, at 12 o’clock noon, in front of the Post 
Office Chatham, the lot of land with Dwelling 
thereon situate on the weet si Ie of Queen Street 
e-vned by Mr. Wm. Burbridge. Terms at sale- 
WM. WY8E, JAS. NICOL,

Auctioneer. Mortgagee.

FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY

FLOURFLOURHORSE FOR SALE. Approved bv the culty of Muniri.»! Analyiets Bordeaux

125 bbls. Cock’s Friend, parent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 •• Triumph,
125 “ Fountain.
SaTTo bo sold Low FOR CASH.

E. A. STRANG. - - Chatham

IMMENSE REDUCTIONA laige 12 year old mare, very suitable for a 
thrashing mill, will be sold cheap Apply at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, October 1st, 1885*

In prices of the balance of our WINTER STOCK,

viz., LAMES’ MANTLES, MANTLE CLOTHS,
all the latest Styles and Patterns

ULSTER CLOTHS in Nigger Head, Fancy Checks, Twills 
and Printed Pilots 4c.

DEESS TVT ATE RIAbS, ALL KINDS, at 10% ADVANCE

LADIES', MISSES’& CHILD'S CASHMERE & KNIT ERSEYS 
and PROMENADE SHAWLS, ALL AT NET CCIST V

TT
Muff and Boa Pries $40.00 reduced to $32 50

2 MINK SETTS, choice, price Muff Boa & Cap $37.00, reduced to 
$30.00, Men s Persian Lamb & Seal Caps at cost. 2 pieces. Sealette, 
prices $12.00 & $7.00 reduced to $9.75 & $3.75 per yard. Men’s 

Underclothing and Overcoats.
None of above goods wll [be b >oked|M|reducod prices.

<ІЧ7Л Aweek$72 Eï
< made at home by the industry 
Best business now before the 

Capital not needed. We will 
you. Men, women, boys end 
where to work for us. Now Is

B. FAIEET’S,
Newcastle, N. В

girls wanted every'
the time. Yoii can work in spare time, or give 
your wh.= le time to the business. No other busi
ness wil1 pay you nearly an well, 
to make enormous pay, by 
Costly outfit and terms LATHSNo one can fall

y engagii g at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast 
easily, and honor ably Address Truk A vo. 
Augusta, Maine.

WANTED. HAMS. HAMS.!

РОтївог°!гЬ.™.. rr?c« «ff to ri»enEOn hand and manufacturing at Flett’s STEAM 
SAW MILL, Nelson, N. B.

Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

Green,Smoked or Canvassed.

“Property Sale.”
T will offer at Public Auction on SATURDAY 
1. the 1st day of MAY next, at 12 o’clock (noon) 
opposite Premises.—

•hie property owned and occupied by Mrs. 
ANDREW McINNIS near Chatham Skating Rink. 
The property fronts on St. John St 60ft. and 
runs back 140ft. to Middje St There is a good 
House and Barn on

• E. JOHNSON.
Auctionee

F. W. Russell.SALT AND WHITE LEAD. 0X0 вa o* - S. SBBlack Brook, 24th March, 1886. Xs
The ruiged youth was upon the ocean.

—hia voyage commenced—his duties 
as laborer fer hi* own daily breed all 
fairly assumed.

Ah, it was e strange life for him to 
enter upon. From the ownerahip of blessed for the twentieth time, Mr. 
immense wealth to.the trade hooka, of Melbourne said— 
a merchant ship, was a transition indsed/

LANDING EX. ETBELDUNE C. LIVERPOOL. 
1760 Bags COURSE SALT.

660 do FF. FINE do 
20 Cases BUTTER do

House to Let.
From first of May next, the hoube on Water 

Street, presently occupied by Mrs John Gray.
Apply to

FOR SALE LOW BY*PrX. BRITISH QUEEN S. 8. C LONDON. 
8 Tons BRANDRAMS GENUINE WHITE LEAD.

UEO. S. DeFOREST.
13 В >uth Warf St. John, N.B.

this Property, 
nown at bale.І4Г Terms i KTRICTLY СЛ ЗП.C. M. BOSTWICK & CO.lEt. LOGGIE <Sc pie rev Ш^"^гіет»5вс

Chatham, March 2«th, 1886.Chatham , 30tli March, 1886. Feb. 18th 1886‘Wait!’ St. John.
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